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With your permision , I should liketo make general oberservations.

My Government, welcomes this opportunity of the major review of the operation
of the Iong-Term Arrangement. We take particular interest in this major review
because it was my Government who proposed the incorporation of the relevantclause
in the Arrangement. My Government sincerely hopes that this major review session
would contribute to the expansion of trade in cotton textiles.

First of alI wish to express appreciation on behalf of my delegation to
the Group of Experts and the secretariat for the excellent work "Study on
Cotton Textiles" in document, COT/W/49. As indicated in this report, the most
important questions beforeus seem to be increase of access and improvementof
administration of the Long-Term Arrangement.

I should first liketo address myself to the present status of the import
restrictions existing in Article 2 countries in Western Europe. As you know,
Article 2 countries are those which undertook to relaxtheirimport restrictions
progressively each year witha view to their elimination. However,my
Government found that this objective has been preventedfrom beingfully realized
for various reasons. In thefirst place, in some cases the import licences
could not be fully utilizedbecause it seems that they were allocated to people
who had no prospect of importing cotton textiles.

In the second place, in certain member States of the European Economic
Community , import quotas are allocated totextileproducts of all types of fibres
as a whole, making it difficult to separatequotas for cotton textilesfrom those
for other textiles. I might also point outthat ambiguitystill exists asto
how the aggregate import to be achieved by 1967 undertaken by the EEC wouldbe
shared among member States. I Wish to call upontheEECtomakeknown quota
increase shared by memberStates for the yearof possible 1967.
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In the third place, in someinstances,import quotas are indicated in terms
of value rather than quantity. We prefer the quotas be defined in terms of

quantity because it will be more conducive to the expansion of tradein cotton
textiles and therefore consistent with beobjective of the Long-Term Arrangement.

In the fourthplace, it is noted that in most of theEuropean importing
countries quotas of which are comparably insignificant, flexibility among
categories net allowed. In order to maintain balance with Article 3 which
provides for flexibilities among categories, my Government, takes the view that the
comparableflexibilities should also be introduced with regard to import
restrictions under Article 2. I would reserve my right to reverttothis matter
at a later meeting of this session.

That being said, I wish to urge that in viewof the fact that adequate
safeguards are provided under Article 3 of the Long-Term Arragement, Article 2
countries should liberizetheir present quota restrictions as soon as possible
and myGovernment hopes that they would find it possible to indicate concrete
schedules for liberalization of cotton textiles by the next eating of the

in the fifth place, my Government feels thatthe so-called Nordwijk Agreement
concerning the cotton fabrics for re-export could have such adverse effect on
trade in these products, and therefore, I would request the Governments concerned
that they wculd use their influence within their power to guide the industries
to do away with this Agreement at an early date.

* * *F * *

Now I would turn toour experiences with the United States under the bilateral
agreement conclude between the two Governments. At the end ofthe year 1962,
the United States which had taken active initiativeand played an important rôle
in drawing up the present multilateral arrangement informed my Government of its
intention to invoke Article 3 of the Arrangement and to fix overall ceilings over
practically all of the cotten textiles exported from japan to the United States
market.

My Governments vigorously protested that theUnited States Government had gone
beyond the limit within which the notion of market disruption was circumscribed
under the Long-Term Arrangement. The ensuing negotiations resulted in a bilateral
agreement within the contact of Article 4 of the Arrangement.
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Thisbilateral arrangement fell far short of what the Japanese Government
hoped to achieve. At the last meetingof the Cotton Textile Committee, as well
as on other occasions, my Government requests for improvement inthe
implementation of the bliateral agreementbetween the Governments of the United
States and Japan. We appreciate that in the course of bilateraltalksbetween the
two Governmentswithinthe context of the Kenedy Round negotiation,theUnited
States Governmentmade known to us its intention to improveadministration of
the bilateral agreement. In fact, my Government is now engagingin negotiations
with the Government of the United States for improvement of the administration of
the bilateralagreement. I wish to take this opportunity toexpress the hope and
expectation of my Government that the takes will come to a successful end.

* * * * *

should now like to, say a few words about the British proposal to make a
commitmenton an annual increase of 1 per cent for import from many exporting,
countries for five years beginning 1966. This means that the UnitedKingdomïs
proposing to place cotton textile import virtually under more restrictive régime
than at present. MyGovernment is of the opinion that the United Kingdom should
rather base its import policies; on thespirit and the guidingprinciplesof the
Long-Term Arrangement, solving its problems of cotton textile industry by means of
adjustment measures. I would also like to point out thatthe United Kingdom
Government has net yet found it possible to remove the import surcharges. We feel
that this measure together with the existing quota restrictions represents double
restrictions and has the effect of nullifyingtheobjectives of the Long-Term
Arrangement. We indeed look forward to its carryelimination.

* * * *

Regarding the problems arising from the definition of cotton textiles in terms
of the Long-Term Arrangement,Ishould like to remind the Committeeof the proposal
which my Government made at the meeting of the Committee last year. The position
of my Government is that the definitionor scopeof cotton textiles should not be
broadened so much as to include these items allarenot normally regarded as
cotton textiles.

I would also like to make the position of my Governmentclear once more
regarding the questionor extending the same type of arrangement to the fieldof
other fibres. We believe that such an approach would run contrary to the
provisions of Article 1 of this Arrangementand we are unequivocally opposed to it.
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Further , I note with concernthat Study on Cotton textilesin
documentCOT/W/49 makes reference to the recent trend that the share of non-
participants world experts of cotton textiles is rising. I wouldstate
that myGovernment considersthat this is a matter of no small importance.

Regarding the question of thefutureof the present Arrangement,Iwould
like to say that while it goes without saying thatthe Arrangementisdesigned
only togive a breathing space for adjust of cotton textile industries in
importing countries, my Governmentwill be ready to give constructive considera-
tion to this question in conjunction with the question of maximum tariffcut of
cottontextiles inthe KennedyRound negotiations, providedthatimporting
countries take concreteand meaningful steps to improve theadministration of the
Arrangement.

Last, but not least,Iwouldliketomentioninthe context of the long-orE;,E-
te-- q of irn. : t-ade in cett that thetzpanese industry N. sthe with
ccopn of the Government,hadbeen.making s bed^zrcefforts-efrts by sharply
ng theucimber obacpindlesndoemoderizeditsifacilities equipment ,pz. t ond- t
sIaft as far as possiblehto taductionhofmmore specialized andsophisc.hiseicatcd
products witiew to industrialr-adjustment, whileielc kgepini in mind the expert

need,hef tac lessldeed oepporting countriesiiechen tra foeld ztkontitor testilcz.
1 would loke te point n t ir.connexion that country yhasdispensedhas with
queota ctiostron cotton tt textslee Some agoexcept z cexworvt-y -ero minGr
itemI. i1 woshmphasizehahat the structural adjustmentrzl ould be b pursued in
,iportïng countries ie orocg ve increasedrcade opportunities to exporting-2
c>un eics.

* *0- * * *

isis ishe outline ofthe asiSiposition of my Government with rrespectol
theoperattionoA ' te Long-TermArrangement. o sumutp, as a r as Article 2
countries areceocer-ned my; Govenment wishes tosee thath furtherliberalizati
Inithe ficle of cotton rcteiles bc e-rired out orandtechnical obstacles an
in the wo iracrc increaseda=eo.cbpsremoved as sos cspoible At tais schsic-
of major rview, ey dci,mêatelegation s ishesrticularly undcrlin_erline ohnt.
With respect to thse eGuosecountries cwhichtrye habilahavebilateral agreeent
cxporeinG ceugtrountriez, Gyverovernment looks forward tomeani preveimprovement
the administra z1tionozsc eilatcrae a*cr.greem


